INTRODUCTION
Adie's tonic pupil, also known as HolmesAdie's tonic pupil, is a neuro-ophthalmological disorder characterized by tonically dilated pupil, which is unresponsive to light and is moderately responsive to accommodation [1] . It is caused by damage to postganglionic fibers of the parasympathetic innervation of the eye, usually by a viral or bacterial infection which causes inflammation, and affects the pupil of the eye and the autonomic nervous system. Adie's tonic pupil is typically unilateral at first and is found most often in young women [2, 3] . Diagnostic features of a tonic pupil are pupillary light-near dissociation and slow redilatation after near effort. Slit-lamp evaluation reveals sectorial vermiform movements which represent sectorial pupillary paralysis [3] . Adie's syndrome has other features including diminishing deep tendon reflexes in nearly 90% of patients. Most often, knee or ankle jerks are involved, but occasionally arm reflexes are also depressed [2] . The eye and reflex symptoms may not appear at the same time. People with Adie's syndrome may also sweat excessively, sometimes only on one side of the body. The combination of these three symptoms -abnormal pupil size, loss of deep tendon reflexes and excessive sweating -is usually called Ross's syndrome, although some doctors will still diagnose the condition as a variant of Adie's syndrome [4] . The prevalence of Adie's pupil is about two cases per 1,000 population. Although patients of all ages are affected, the mean age is 32 years, and there is a female predominance (2.6:1) for the idiopathic variety (Adie's tonic pupil) [5] . Trauma is the most common cause of a tonic pupil. Other causes associated with tonic pupils include viral illness, diabetes, syphilis and giant cell arteritis. When the etiology cannot be identified, particularly in young females, the condition is termed Adie's tonic pupil [6] .
CASE REPORTS

Case 1
We present data of a 59-year-old Caucasian female who was referred to the University Eye Clinic, Clinical Center of Serbia, with unequal pupil sizes. This finding was detected during routine ophthalmological examination. She complained of blurred vision and headaches, mainly manifested while reading. She had a 35-year history of chronic hepatitis B and subsequent liver cirrhosis, developed after blood transfusion. No other positive findings for local or systemic inflammation or any other disease were found. No anamnesis of recent or old traumas, or complaints of any kind. Family eye or systemic disorders anamneses were negative. Patient underwent complete ophthalmological and neuro-ophthalmological examination at baseline including medical history, visual acuity assessment (measured by Snellen chart), applanation tonometry, slit lamp examination, indirect ophthalmoscopy with 90D lens, optical coherence tomography, fundus photography and immunological and biochemical investigation. Admission visual acuity on both eyes was 1.0 and intraocular pressure was within range. In the neurological examination, left pupil was mydriatic (of about 5 mm) and round in shape and the right pupil was midsize (3.5 mm) (Figures 1 and  2 ). There was no response to light in the left pupil. At slit lamp, we saw segments of the sphincter constrict (vermiform movements). No abnormalities in the eye movement as well as during fundus examination were detected. In the examination of near reflex, the size of the left pupil reduced slowly but not completely. The results of perimetry and visual acuity examination were normal. In the 0.125% pilocarpine test there was a significant response in the left pupil with remarkable reduction of its size to about 3 mm after about 20 minutes (Figure 3 ), while the normal pupil did not constrict with this dilute dose of pilocarpine. The positivity of pilocarpine test confirmed the diagnosis of Adie's tonic pupil. Neurologic and internist consultations were obtained. Tumor, actual infection, ischemic disease, trauma and mechanical compression were excluded. Neurological examinations revealed no abnormality. Deep tendon reflexes were normal in all extremities. Cell count, sedimentation rate and routine blood chemistries were normal. Brain magnetic resonance imaging and angiography showed no abnormality.
Case 2
The second case we present is a 55-year-old Caucasian female who was referred to University Eye Clinic, Clinical Center of Serbia, because of headaches that occurred while reading and because of unequal pupil size for about 10 months. She had had transient unilateral mydriasis a few weeks before the anisocoria become persistent. She had a history of hepatitis A virus 20 years ago, and she had been diagnosed diabetes mellitus type 2 six months previosly. There was no anamnesis of recent or old trauma. On the examination, her left pupil was mydriatic (of about 6 mm), round in shape and sluggishly reactive to light, while the right pupil was midsize (3.5 mm), reactive to light. At slit lamp, we saw segments of the sphincter constrict (vermiform movements) in the left pupil. No abnormalities were detected in her visual acuity, extraocular movement or fundoscopic exam. There was no sign of diabetic retinopathy. Perimetry was normal. In the 0.125% pilocarpine test there was a significant response in the left pupil with remarkable reduction of its size to about 3 mm after about 20 minutes, while the normal pupil did not constrict with 
DISCUSSION
Adie's tonic pupil is a neuro-ophthalmological disorder of unknown etiology. Seventy percent of patients are female. The pupillary condition is unilateral in 80% of cases [2, 3] . In Adie's pupil, denervation of postganglionic parasympathetic fibers occurs, leading to a supersensitive response to weak cholinergic agonists (e.g. pilocarpine, 0.125%). Sometimes it may be a part of the Holmes-Adie's syndrome, in which tonic pupil is associated with absent or reduced deep tendon reflexes [7] . Any damage to postganglionic parasympathetic fibers can lead to manifestations of Adie's pupil [8] . The most common causes are idiopathic, but also orbital trauma or infection, herpes zoster infection, viral hepatitis, autonomic neuropathies, Guillain-Barré syndrome, inflammation, autoantibodies, dysautonomia (as in Harlequin and Ross syndrome) or ischemia can lead to this disorder [8, 9] . Tumors, actual infection, ischemic disease, trauma or mechanical compression which can damage the ciliary ganglion, were excluded in our patients. Since no other cause of Adie's pupil had been found, it is a logical hypothesis that the neurological abnormalities including damage of postganglionic parasympathetic nerves are connected with pathomechanism characteristic features in viral hepatitis. [10] . Symptoms of Adie's tonic pupil are accommodative symptoms or photophobia, but they just as often have no symptoms and patients commonly say that anisocoria was noticed by a friend or relative [9] . Right eyes and left eyes are involved at approximately the same rate. The incidence of the second eye involvement in unilateral cases was about 4% per year during the first decade of the disease. If this rate of the second eye involvement (4% per year) persists during subsequent decades, then most Adie's pupils will eventually become bilateral [5] . Diagnostic features of tonic pupil are minimal and amount to no reaction to light, slow constriction to convergence, and slow redilatation [3, 9] . In the initial stages, the pupil is dilated and poorly reactive. With the time, the Adie's tonic pupil gets smaller [2, 3] . In ou r patients, we did not find neurological disorders, so we excluded Holmes Adie's syndrome. With diluted 0.125% pilocarpine test, we demonstrated supersensitivity to local parasympathomimetics. Almost all patients with Adie's syndrome had an accommodative paresis at the time of onset [5] . Accommodative symptoms are difficult to treat, but they usually resolve during several months of onset. We treat these patients with pilocarpine drops for photophobia caused by a dilated pupil or we prescribe glasses for near vision. Reading glasses given to a patient with a fresh Adie's pupil were soon discarded as accommodation recovered [5] .
Adie's tonic pupil is benign neuro-ophthalmological disorder of unknown etiology. Most common patients are with no symptoms and anisocoria is accidentally noticed. Others have blurred near vision or photophobia. Although the etiology is unknown, there are some conditions that cause tonic pupil. Sometimes it may be part of the Holmes-Adie's syndrome, in which tonic pupil is associated with absent or reduced deep tendon reflexes [7] . Accommodative symptoms are difficult to treat, but fortunately they usually resolve spontaneously within a few months of onset [2] .
КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ Увод Ади је ва то нич на зе ни ца је не у ро оф тал мо ло шко обо-ље ње ко је се од ли ку је то нич ном ди ла ти ра ном зе ни цом. На ста је као по сле ди ца оште ће ња пост ган глиј ских вла ка-на па ра сим па тич ке инер ва ци је ока, обич но ви ру сном или бак те риј ском ин фек ци јом. Че сто је удру же но са гу бит ком ду бо ких те тив них ре флек са, и та да го во ри мо у Ади је вом (Adie) син дро му. При ка зи бо ле сни ка Же на ста ра 59 го ди на ја ви ла се у Кли-ни ку за оч не бо ле сти Кли нич ког цен тра Ср би је због слу-чај но от кри ве не ши ро ке ле ве зе ни це, ко ја јој ни је ства ра ла про бле ме с ви дом. Бо ле сни ца је бо ло ва ла од хе па ти ти са Б и ци ро зе је тре. Кли нич ки је уоче на ди ла ти ра на зе ни ца на ле вом оку, ко ја је ве о ма тро мо ре а го ва ла на све тлост, а на би о ми кро ско пу за па же на је сег мент на кон стрик ци ја ру ба зе ни це. До би јен је по зи ти ван пи ло кар пин ски тест с пи ло кар пи ном у кон цен тра ци ји од 0,125%. Дру га бо ле сни-ца, ста ра 55 го ди на, упу ће на је на Кли ни ку за оч не бо ле сти због ви ше ме сеч них гла во бо ља и не јед на ке ши ри не зе ни це. Анам не стич ки је до би јен по да так о de no vo от кри ве ној ше-ћер ној бо ле сти и о пре ле жа ном хе па ти ти су А два де сет го ди-на ра ни је. Кли нич ки је уоче на про ши ре на, тро мо ре ак тив на ле ва зе ни ца ко ја је по зи тив но од ре а го ва ла на тест са раз-бла же ним пи ло кар пи ном. Не у ро ло шки на лаз је у оба слу-ча ја био нор ма лан, чи ме смо ис кљу чи ли Ади јев син дром. За кљу чак Ади је ва то нич на зе ни ца је не у ро оф тал мо ло шко обо ље ње не по зна те ети о ло ги је ко је се че шће ја вља код же-на сред ње жи вот не до би, а код 80% бо ле сни ка је на јед ном оку. Че сто је удру же но са гу бит ком ду бо ких те тив них ре-флек са, ка да го во ри мо у Ади је вом син дро му. Кључ не ре чи: то нич на зе ни ца; ви ру сни хе па ти тис; Ади јев син дром Једнострана Адијева тонична зеница и вирусни хепатитис -приказ два болесника 
